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KALAIKOA No LCA
R.P.G. 213

a.k.a. KaeoKalaikoa

MAHELE BOOK 158-159 (164-165)
Relinquished:

1/2 Pohakupu, ili no Waimalu, Ewa, Oahu

Received:
1/2 Pohakupu, ili no Waimalu, Ewa, Oahu

Signed by his
representative Paaoao

Privy Council V. 3 p 367, September 27, 1849:
Res. authorizes Minister of Interior to execute a patent in fee simple

to Kalaikoa for 1/2 Pohakupu, Ewa at the rate of $7.00 for the kalo land
and $3.00 for the upland.

R.P.G. 213 1/2 Pohakupu, Ewa, Oahu--8.50 acres; 1850

Claim Number 11171
FT 110.15 Wailuku [Maui], 12 April 1852:
...claimant's land consists of two pieces...

NO.1 is a fish pond in Paukukalo
No.2 is 6 lois in ili of Kapaaloa

The Cll. received No.1 from his mother Kumuokalani in days of
Kamehameha II; No.2 from Hanalulu in 1845, and he from *Kailihiwa
1838, and he from Kalauwalu in 1836.
*[KumuokalaniI s father].

before

Kaupa (for the konohiki disputes the fish pond in Paukukalo)
. Kahale, witness, sworn: I remember the parents of Kalaikoa since 1828.
About 1835, Kalaikoa returned from Oahu, and as was common for boys to be
much about the King's men I with other boys was much about the door of
Claimant. About this time I went with some other boys for goats which had
been given to Kalaikoa. We brought four goats. He told us we might "keep
the goats for ourselves (ai)" and cultivate a piece for him. We did so and
took the piece in dispute which was then lying as wasteland without any
appearance of cultivation. We worked it into hillocks as usual with such
lands and made a border and it was planted with kalo and cane and stocked
with fish.

In 1836 I went to Lahainaluna to school and when I returned home in
1840 it was still in possession of Kalaikoa and was cultivated as we had
commenced it. But I never knew that it was ever cultivated as a poalima.

Kula, sworn. The disputed Loko was worked as a poalima in very ancient
times, but in the days of Kamehameha II it became the property or
possession of the mother of Claimant and has continued in their possession
ever since.

Kau, sworn. In the days of Kamehameha, Weloula came to "Paukukalo"
which was then entirely unimproved, and laid out and cultivated it. He
laid out a number of hakuone of which this was one, and was cultivated as
such till the time of Kamehameha II when Clt. came to live there.

(Kalaikoa relinquishes his claim to "Apana 2" the 6 loi in
Kapaaloa--[but see Probate 287 List of Assets])



1(11

LCA 11171
(RP 5069) Paukukalo, Wailuku, Maui 4.09 ac/1

(Aw. Bk. 7:465, January 7, 1854, $6.00; Indices 660)

PROBATE 287 (2nd CC, 1864) Kalaikoa died 5 Apri11861.
His Will (No. 69, 2nd CC) devised to "ka'u keiki aloha nui ia no Kaeo" (my
beloved son, Kaeo). List of Assets:

Kuikuikea [?]
1/2 Hilo Palikll, Hawaii
6 loi in ili Kapaaloa, Waituku [supposedly relinquished; see above]
6 10iin ili Pallkukal0 [Wailuku, Maui]
Pohakupu, ili 0 Waimalu, Ewa

601: KALAIKOA (Moana genealogy) (See also Joshua Kaeo)
Kauhi-a-Haki Iliki-a-Moana Heioholani ma
Heioholani Kamalalawalu Kailihiwa

BM 11:17(30); Probate 562 (Kaeo [heir], 1st CC, 1872):
Kailihiwa Kaolliokalani Kumuokalani, w.

Ka1aikoa [I]; d. 1939
Peeluanui [1], w.
KALAIKOA opio [II]
Peeluanui opio [II)

Kaeo [heir; deceased]
Peeluanui opio III w

Ka1ehua Peeluanui III Wawaepu
Court decrees Kaeo's estate to Wawaepu, heir of his sister

Haui KlImllokalani

KALAIKOA [II] *Namahana

*Namahana: (BM 11:9)
Kamehamehanlli (Maui) Kekumano
Kalanihelemaiiluna Alapai
Ka1aniulumokllII Maliu

Kalanihelemaiiluna
Ka1aniu1umokuII
*Namahana


